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Irish fUeraresy DsnPllffiOFBl Americans CajtureFosr
Of five Shpcs Matches

And SpBt Doubles Even

Wimbledon, Eng., June 28. America
tennis players won four matches and

mmyoys
tit versailles
lETCLDTOllimm oF INTERNED

4 IEI18ILED III

FIGHT WITH RUSS FORCE

IN SIBERIA Oil SUNDAYips sii
Enemy Called Battle Follows When Men of

31st Infantry Attempt
Comrades9 Rescue.

Reparation fip r Viola-tio- n

ot1 Ar, Stice.

were tn the army at the outbreak of
Paris, June 26. (United Press)

"Sinking of "the Gemma' fleet (ia
fccapa now) ia iot only a violation of
tho armistice, but can only be regard-
ed as a deliberate breach in advance
of the condition! of the peace," the
allies declared in the note forwarded
ta Germany yesterday. The game was
also said to be true of tho burning of
Wench buttle flags in Germany.
"It ia evident that any repetition

tof acta like those must have a very un-

fortunate effect upon the .'future opef-tetio-

of the troaty which the Germans
ero able to sign," the note said. No-

tice was given that ithe allies would
reparation for the. sinking1 and

Itrinl of thoso responsible. .

ine note follows:. e . t . .. . .urn or me armistice signed v wiwuiab u, mm rvou in
ly Germnny on November 11, 1918, pro f"6 ot "Wcy to recommence hostil-- a

idd as follows: iee at onec. A. violntion of tho terms
Armistice Violated hr individuals, acting on thoir own in- -

"Article XX11I Thn Herman sur- - 1itiativei only confers the right of de-

face warships which shall be specified ""''"in? punishment of these offend-- ,

v tho allies and the United States' KnA lf necessary, indemnity for the
Mi all forthwith bo disarmed and there-- l,)fw' sns'ained. It will, therefore, be
tafter interned in neutral ports, or fait- - '"P to 6 allied and associated ipow-6n-

th(n, in tha allied ports designated r to ',rino; 'before militnry tribunals
y the Allies aud tho United States, lthe PPr"is responible for theee acts

louly care and mainteuane parties bo- - owtruotion, so that appropriate
frig Ittft on 'board.' - , lnalties mny bo imposftd. Furthermore

"On .dimv 1, the ftiTinrin 'warships, ' iwddeut gives theeJlien-anr- h

had been handed over to the al- - v'iel powers a rifilit to reparation for
Hies and powers and WOT(.

I,h' loss caused.
ht anchor in the roauslead at Scapa

" ly, the sinking of the German
Blow, with tho German officers and l, nr,t on'v 8 Eolation of the

(parties on iboard, were ""'ft'8. ut ean only bo regarded as a
sunk by those parties under tho orders ltoll'lt,te breach in advance. of the
iif the Gorman admiralty commander, "fontions of pence. Furthermore, the

'hecording to information which has """'d'" not an Jsolnted act. The
Sieen collected and transmitted by the l,n,r"i"?. or permis"ion for the burning,
British ndmiralty. The German adniir- - 'of "le Preueh flags which Germnny
al has alleged that he acted in the be nas ' restore constitutes another f

the armistice expired on June 21, li,'era,o breach in advance of hese
tat mid day, and consequently, in his Rmfi eonilitions.
opinion, the diistruction in "question Eoparatlon Demanded
was no violation of Its terms. ."In consequence, the allied and asso- -

"Jn law, Oermany, by signing the iatfd powers declare that they take
.'rm cf the. armistice set. out aoovo, 10, of tluBo signal facts elf bud faith,

fiiter.'d into nn understanding that the IBn 'tliat "'' the irivesti-;nti(i- have
ships should remuin in the porta indi- - lbe0" niplitcl, they will exnet the
irated uiuler such orders as would in- - nwps"'.V reiiamtion. It is evident that
wore that tho anuslice should be ob- - nT repetition of acts like 'those must
s.Tved. havo a vory unfortunate effect upon

bt future operation of the treaty
which the Germans are about to sigii.

ufi'0 imvo "'a,io npia't of the m- -

mm HAhie HOI 10 r tr s''"uU Cl,"l)1in ,ia' admiion to the
A D POLISH RADICALS

,,,(, (,,!, if he eiH,011ra8t,8 or p(r.
milt de.libeiate violations of her wril- -

lands
Freedsa Of Emerald Isle

Dahlia, June ffS Te Irish heuarehy
meeting a aXaymotk yesterday usued
the following statement:

"The ei ix ting government canns',
last. The evils of military rule are ex-

hibited at our doors. The people are
not permitted to rule themselves. It
is a rule of the sword, provoking dis-
order and chronic rebellion. For mere
trifles men are cast into jail under
savage seutoaees. Ia the interest of
peace and order, the aggressive domina-
tion of England should cease. Ireland
is fully entitled to"a government of her
own choice. Now is the time for doing
justice to Ireland."

The bishops expressed gratitude for
the sympathy of the American con
gress.

TREATY TO BE SIGNED

Formal Conclusion Of Nego--
i i i n

nations dcnefjuiea ror --

Three O'Uock.

PRESIDENT'S SEAL
I

Paris, June 86. (United
Press) The personal seal which
President Wilson will attach to
the pcaoc treaty will be made
from the impression of a seal
ring, manufactured from a gold
nugget presented to him by tho
state of California for a wed-
ding ring. The aignot is his
name, in short hand, resembling
Arabic characters.

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Puris, Juue 26. The peaco treaty

will be signed at 3 o'clock. Batuiday
afternoon, it was lcnred from trust-

worthy sources toduy. It was further
learned, unofficially, that Foreign Min
istor Meuller, Horr Uivsbwth and ikrr
Lelneit had been appointed to sign u
'lormany,

Tliey will arrive in Versailles
ii.oining, it was said.

(Herman Mueller is the now German
foreign minister. Johanu Giesberth wan
minister of posts and telegraphs in the
Scheidemanu ministry, and was a mem-

ber of the former. 1'iuei t ulo was a
member of the former commission.)

The note sent by the big four to
Merlin yesterday, protesting against the
sinking of the German flee', in tha
Kcapa Flow and the burning of French
uatiie flags in Berlin, followed presen-tati'-

of a report by a special hgal
committee, which declared these inci-

dents "are example of the spirit which
the Germans must put down if they de-

sire admittance to the league of Lo-

tions on an equal footing."
The big four was expected to U:ke

under consideration today an intercept-
ed wireless mewsage from a German

aiu.y commander, indicating his imcu
tion to attack the" Poles as soon as
peace is signed.

President Wilson and other promi-

nent allied pence delegates will be lac
guests of President Poincare at a din
in r in the l'aluis Klysees tonight

President Wilson plans to leav Pari',
Snlui'li.y night, lifter the treaty u
signed, sailing from Hiest on

Conrmodore E. P. Mertholf, contmad-an- t

of the coast guard service, will re-

tire on his own request on June 30,
after iq .vears ' service.

ABE KAETIN

Mr. Lemmie I'etors, who Eiaduated
with such !ii;li honors a few June ago,'
has finally decided that map mskin' of j

fers th licst opesin' fer th' yoong man
jest tartin' Ont in life. We'd hate t1!
he prominent an' have t' drcse fir th
i.'iiera ever' mornin.

lost one in yesterday's single, play for
the world grass court championships.
They also wea ene and dropped one in
the doubles.

Grares (America) defeated pinghain
(England), 2, 4, 81.

Davis (America) defeated Teall
(England), 0, 8 7, 4, 8 0.

. Washburn (America) defeated Ait-ke- n

(Booth Africa), 8 6, 8 8, 8 0, 8 0.

Cannoa (America) defeated Henty
(England), 7 5, 81, 81.

Thomas (Australia) defeated Griffin
(America), ST, 8-- 8-- 7,-- 7--

' Garland (America) drew a bye.
Garland and Cannon (America) de-

feated 'White and Oakley (EngliSd),
8 8, 0 8, 10 8, 8 $.

Gore and Barrett (England) defeated
Lovibond and AathaJtri (America), 8--

1,8-8-.
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fllGiiTS WITH BROWNE

ITiirty-Eig- ht Applications For

Trips With Aviator Re-

ceived So Far.

Four women have signified their in
tontions of taking an air flight with
Lieutenant Browno next week which
A'iU include a bird's eye view of Balum
ata height of hulf a mile or so and a
ride across tho country towards Silver
ton. The women who nfe now
of the airplane voyago aro Miss K n til
ery n Guuneli of tho Jenks Studio, Mrs.
0. W. Is'iemeyer, Mine. Uuffo-Moniso-

and Mrs. Ivan L, Furmor.
John II. Albert, president of tho Cap- -

ital National bank, will be with the
first partv, as his was tho first appli
cation received at the Cpmmerciul club
when it. becamo known that Liculcmiut
Browne would do commercial flying uur
ing tho big celebration.

The Curtis, airplane used by lieu- -

teuuiit Mrowno is a um- -

hine and it has been suggested that
congenial parties of four be mailt up
for tho trip into the higher altitudes.

it bus also been suggested that as
soon as parties for tho high flight lo
made up, arrangements should bo mado
with T. E. McCroskey, munaRor of the .Vl

Commercial club, as in nil flying, the
firnt who apply for uccummoduuou will
tic the first to tulic a flight.

According to the order in which ap
plications were received, flights will bn

ial.cn by the following: John II. Al
bert, t G. Myers, Walter Denton, J.
IV Head, Theo lioth, Karl MeDonough,
Jos. II. Albert, Dr. Hteiner, It. H. Oood-in- ,

D. W. lyre, W. H. Walton, Gordon
Waluce, K. t Hmitli, K. W. llartmau,
O. A. Ilurtman, K. O. ltunsen, Win. Mc-Cii-

hrist, W. W. Moore, Mrs. C. W.

C. W. Niemeyer, Kuthyrn Guu-

neli, Dr. (). A. Olson, H. K. Kafoury,
M. W. Kawyer, C. D. McGuire, Mine,
lluf fe Morrison, Luther 'J. C'hupin, J.
L. Van Doren, Mrs. Ivmi Funnel, II. W.
Taiker, It. Lamb, Fred Maugi.i, 1. A.
(Inlbertson, Claude II. Htevenso.l, K. M.
Wiliamson, C. P. Wells, Hazel F. Harris
and George Doust.

WINNIPEG STRIKERS

BACK AT WORK TODAY

General Tie-u- p Lasting Six

Weeks Ends At 11 U t!ock

.
This Morning.

Winnieg, Man., Juno 21. (fulled
PrcsS.l Miimipcg's general stiikc of
six weeks duration ended ut 11 0. m. i:
today. .

Only the metal trade, workeis, nhose
dispute with the iron masters raused
tho sympathetic walkout, refused to re- -'

turn to work. It wul believed they will
return in a few days.

Two hundred and fifteen member, of
the old police force returned ta work
after signing the "loyalty pact."

A majority of the telephone girl,
went buck. Seventeen hundred Uicct
railway workers, practically the entire
force, again manned the cars and pow-

er houses, ftuilding trades worker re-

sumed interrupted construction work.
From a state of practical dcmoiuli.a-tion- ,

Winnipeg toduy swung back to
nearly normal industry and busincM.

Leaders of tho strike, now under
will lie tried July 3, officials said.

Judge Kobson, acting for the fideral
government, will start investigation of
the cause of the strike on July 2.

Mtra thau 8MH1OWO in waaes has
been lout by the s'rikcrs during the
past six weks, it as declared. La
bor leaders laimed today that 30,0H)
wen went out on the first call and that thi
at one time the army of strikers in.
Greater Winnipeg numbered 40,C00
mcs, women and girls.

m D

Ipon To Make

"The sinking of these ships consti-tute-

at owe a violation of the armis-
tice and an act of gross bad faith to-

ward the allies and associated powers.
"The admiral in command, while

recognising" that the Act was . fcmooh
of the armistice, attempted to justify
it by alleging tis belief tho armistice
had come to an end. This alleged jirati- -

nc&uon ia not well founded as, under
the cnnHnilnicfttinn fldiWwuuf i lm
German delegation on June 16, 1919,
mo armisnco would only terminate on
roruaai to sign the peace, or, if no ans-
wer were returned, June 23 at 7 o'clock

Punishment Asked
"According to international bur. av- -

ery serious violation of tho armisiee
ny one or the parties gives tho other
til a rl .rl. f .1 : . i

Iton engaginnonts. he cannot complain
should the allies use tho full powers
conferred on them by the treaty if she
deliberately violates its provisions.''

Jury In Trial Of "Lo

Star" Dietz Disagrees

Spokane, AVash., June 0.
The jury in the trial of "Lo,ie
War" Dietz, famous Iimutn
football coach and film star, ac- -

cased bv the government of fal- - it
sifving his draft papers, oi- -

agreed at 10:30 today by a ux
to six vote and was dismissed
after 14houra deliberation.

A grand jury sitting here 10- -

day will, it is said, indict Dietz
on the same or another charge.

n

Band Concert Program For

FndaywghtlsAnounced
r i . . ; .,

"'ening H.
'3Bil- -

Srarch' s,ar and "V Forever
Housa"' " -

V?1 U tht W"".k"t i!lil,lffl"

rn!??!. "
Herman

Vocal solo
MTsTwrn" Prunk

Selection. Hi2h Jink. C'ark
Aisha Ind'nn Infermezio laminar
Overture, I've Oot My Eye on Vou

..DfWitt
March. The Trooper HuFer

tar S;anzled Fanner- (
Wilter Kellarman of Chicago wss

killed and tw0 other Americans cap
tur - d in a fight with bnkheviki on June
11, !' rr.iles north of Viadivostuk.

Present Pace Cc tJ $sj

.Authorized To CescH

NEW DELEGATION Wfli
SUPPORT 0ID PttiCfiS

Rome Government tefsests
Permission To PeIHi

Secret Treaty.

By Camilla Glacfarra
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Rome, June 25. The Italian peace

commission now in Paris has been au-
thorized to .ign the German treaty, it
was announced tonight. The new dele-
gation wa. expected to leave Saturday
for Paris. Empowering of the old dele-
gation to sign was believed to result
from a wish not to delay ia any way
tho ceremony at Versailles.

Following Foreign Minister Tittoni's
address before the sonata this evening.
unit uody voted 74 to 7 in favor of
Senator Prince Cblonna'a resolution.
expressing confidence in the new Ital-
ian peace delegates ,and tho firm hope
that Italy's claims will triumph, '"Tit-ton- i

declared tho new commission will
not abandon Italy's original claims.

"Italy's foreign policy must bo the
people's foreign policy," said Tiltoni.
' ' The time for secret formulas and con-
ventional appliances is definitely over.

"The government intends to inaugu-
rate oliotlier policy immediately by ask-
ing the allies' permission to eommunl-cnt- e

to the Italian parliament Hie ful)
text of-th- pnet of Bondsn, (the secret
trenty entered into by Italy, Great Bri-
tain, France and Russia in 191o, 'which
forms the bnsis for Italy's territorial
c.lnnis, with the exception of Fiume).

"The program of the new peace dele-
gation does not include abandonment of
the original claims, because of its mem-
bers."

The chamber of deputies will reopen
July 3.

MARIE BREiTENSTEIN

LEADING FDR GODDESS

State Accident Commission

Office Represented By

Three Candidates.

Tim voting contest for the selection
of the Goddess of liberty who will pro-sid-

at the social functions during the
three days of celebration, July 3, 4 and
), is going merrily on wfth added in-

terest and two more candidates.
The office of the state accident com-

mission seems to have taken tho lead
cf any office or business firm in pre-
senting candidates, as with six names
now being voted on, half of the candi-
dates are from the one office.

Votes are counted each evening at 6
o'clock, lust night Miss Marie

hud a slight lend with 1.11:7

votes, with Miss Alta Johnson second
with 1.110 and Miss Margsret White
with 1304 vutes.

The." three young ladies a:e from
the state accident commission office.

Miss Lylnh Maker, a sister of Mrs.
Frank Hughes, is the candidate from
the ledd & linrh bank, with I'MiO votes,
while Miss Rhea Wilson, whfwe name
was presented yesterday start in with
9oJ to her credit. Miss Leone liui.h'ini,
who also was first voted on yesterday,
is with the The company and gets a it

the race with R70 votes the first day.
At it will take the goddess elected

several days to properly costume her-sel- f

for the exacting duties of social
queen for the celebration, Oliver Mey-

ers, chairman of the committee In
charge, says that the polls will be
dosed Monday evening at 11 o'clock.

$65,000 HOP DEAL CLOSED

Cliehalis, Wash., Juue 2(5. Approxi-
mately Sii'iiOO for his 1!17 crop of hops
is the price reported paid here today
to It. A. Kaufman of the Klaber Hop
company. The Klaber yard is located
1" miles southwest of this city. The
price paid was 33 cents a pound and the
hops i re for export trade.

This is one of the biggest hop deals
reported in the Pacific northwest for
vears.

The .Newport city council has ordered
the irnprevement of roads which will
op-- abmt two miles of beach travel
for tourist, in machines.

Washington, June 28 (United Press)
One officer and three men of the

American expedition in Siberia were

killed and two men wounded whoa they

went to the assistance of fiye of thoir
comrades capturod by
forces on June 22, Major General Will-

iam Graves cabled the war department
today.

All killed and wounded were mem-

bers of the Slat infantry, a regular
army unit.

The men killed wore:
Second Lieutenant Albert Francis

Ward.
Corporal Jesso M. Reed.
Privates D. P. Craig and Charles L.

Flake.
Tho wounded aro:
Corporal George A. Jcusen.
Private Clarouce G. Orail.
The extent of the injuries of the

wounded men has not been determined.
Mon Taken By Surprise.

Becond Lieutenant Custer Fnbley,
iiuartermuster corps and Corporals East-

land W, Keel and Hurlund Dalw (spell-

ing bolieved garbled in transmission)
mid Privates Harold C. iiuilard aud
Forest Moore were fishing Uie vicinity
of tho Souclian lino on June Graves
.eorted, They were surprised ana cap-

tured by forces and tak
en to Movitskaya.

Tho enlisted men captured were mem-

ber, cf company 11, 31st infantry.
vVhfii news of their capture reached the
:i1t infnntrv tn tiliitimns of enini.anv

went to deinund tho release of tho
men. Tliey wero mot ny tne anli-noi- -

huk forces with tho reported casualties
resulting.

Lieutenant Fnbley and the mon, cap
tured with him rati II nre in tho enemy's
hands.

Uenoral Graves reported that, though
iemtory around the Souchiin line had
heen a bolshevik hotbed for weeks,
American troops fiovor had bueu intor-ferre-

with until this occasion.
Slat Ilea Prom Coast.

The 31st infantry is a regular army
unit and though the war department

is not obtained the emergency ad-

dresses of the men involved, ineir serij
numbers indicate they uro regulars who

Former Crown Prince Back
In Fatherland Is Report

h Paris, Juno 21. (United
Press.) Friedrich Willielm

former German
croiva prince has escaped from
Holland into Germany, the big
threo were advised today.

The former rrown prince iva
accompanied by a stuff oflieet,
the report said.

The former crown prince re-

mained with the Gemma annus
fur a time after the kaisei '

of November . He later
made his way to tho Dutch
border and was temporarily in-

terned at Maastricht. He lift
for Mosterlund, a little fishing
village on the Island of Wierin-gen- ,

near the Dutch naval sta-

tion at Hcldcr, November 1.

He has remained there, with
only occasional visits to ttie
mainland ever since.

The belief has prevailed in
some quarters that Frieiirb h
Willielm 's name will be includ-
ed in the list of those accused
of war crimes which the allies
will present to Germany after
petice is signed with a request
they be turned over for trial by
nn international tribunal.

Hun Government Calls On

People To Fulfill Treaty

Berlin, June 21. (Cnited Pre?.)
The government issued the following
proclamation today:

" Peace is concluded. All efforts
'must lie directed toward fulfillment of

treaty."
The Tagcblatt said today thnt hostile

ties are piosrressing against Poland in
the region of Kotec ,north of Posen.

th Wttr nl wnt to Silberia faena
,n" 1 "W" '

Baa Francisco, June 27. A large pef- -

jeentage of the enlisted personnel of the
Slst infantry are enlisted men froia
f'aetfie coast states and drafted ueia
from the middle west, who were orig-
inally assigned to the Eighth division
and trained at Camp Fremont, They
went to the Philippines in August ts
welt the 27th and 31st infantry to

war strength prior to their moving ta
Siberia.

PORTLAND BATTALION

TO BE HEREON FOURTH

Military Parade To Be Big

Feature Of Cckbratica
Is Announcement

Two battalions of .the national guard
of Oregon will participate In tho hi
paraib' scheduled fur the great Fourth
of July celehraitioa In 8ulem Friday
morning July 4, according to an an-
nouncement tfrrxn the office ot the ad-
jutant general.

Ono of .thrt battalions with its four
companies will ccinn from Portland.
The other is the t'alem bnttnllon, all to
lie under the direct commauil of Col-
onel North of Portland,

Invitation have been extended to
the Portland tin tn tion and also to the
companies at Hilvertnn. Independence,
McMinnvillo and Woodburn.

The Kalein Viiimercinl club will
serve d'inucr at the armory to members
of the two battalions While there is
nothing definite ns yet whether the
rtilverton and Woodburn companies wiU
attend, it is thought that with 'the pa-
rade in tho mornint', thse companies
niav take pact in the celebration here
and after dinner return to their home,
for th"ir own locnl celrbmtions.

The boys in uniform mt members of
'the two battalions will b" well taken
earn of. I'pon their nrrival bcro, ther
will register at tho Commercial cluh
and with the coupons furnished, find
lliemsolves given tho freedom of the
city, which means the be"t there is in
the way of entertainment at the mov-
ies, linichcina and dinnm-- s thrown
In extra for rood nicnitiros. Those who
are not visiting fiiends will find in-

vitations awaiting them for stnving
over a couple, of nijihts in the city.

With the coming of the two battat-'in- i
for the great piirnde, and all the

boys in the s' rvice anil tho state meet-
ing of the Spanish war veterans, those
attending the groat celebration hero on
the Fourth will ' mere sohlicim and
men in uniform than huvo ever come
to Malem at nni time.

FARMERS FORM TOOU

Farmers of Linn county now have
about 10,000 wool fleeces for their pool
and they say thore is more in sight.
They have not yet decided when they
will offer the pool for sale as they do
not want to sell at tho price recently
paid by the government.

HINDEKSERQ RESIGNS

London, June "fl. "According to try
agreement to retire to private life after
peace, I hereby lay down the chief com-

mand of tho German armies," Field
Marshal Von Hindenbcrg derjun d ia a
letter to President Kbert a New Agency
dispatch from Copenhagen stated today.

DEPORTATIONS DELATED

Charleston, H. C, June 2.x vUniteil
Press.) The transport Martha Wash-

ington, which was scheduled Jo sail to-

day with a capacity load ef German
aliens, will not leave for several days,
it was announced here this afternoon.
Hclay in the arrival of some of the Ger-

mans caused the postponement.
m r

The Balfour-Guthri- c mnany have
obtained a fine flow of water ia tha
artesian well on the Sunny-dop- e ranch
cat of linker. At a depth cf 410 fMt
eater began flowing in volume about
loo inch's snd ring .1 fcit above tha
ground.

German Government Told It

- Must Answer For Move

Against Poland.

Paris, Juno 26. (United Prri-s.- )

The allied note holding Germany
for any movement against Po-

land
'

after peace is signed, dispatched
yesterday, was made public today. It
said:

"The allied and associated powers
feel it is nec.earv to direct the atten-
tion of the German government to the
fart that the lolih authorities have
come into possesion of the attached
official German di.patch, which ttates
that while the German government
means to sign the peace, it intends to
give unofficial support to local move-
ments of resistance to establishment of
Polish authority in the territories al-

lotted to Polaad in Posen, and iu east
and west Prussia, and to the occupa-
tion of upper Hilesia bv tlm allies and
associated powers. Ia view of this In- -'

formation the allied and assisted'
i, ; . - : . . : . -

I ' m.uw ii nn i j iu jiiiuiiu me iir imiiuwiii is liiu program lor Ine
(ferman ifo eminent tkat they will hold 'hirrian band concert to be given in
it strictly respnnjiMe for seeing that, Willsoa park Friday evemng

'
begin-a- t

the time indicated in the treaty, all "ing. at o'clock. The solnjst fcr the
will be Mrs. Williamtroops and all officials, indicated by the

allied conimil-'io- are withdrawn and
that in the event of local disturbances
in reistnnrs to the trpstv. nn sniiivirt
or assistant to the Insurgent, i. allow- -

edto the new frontier into P.iand.,'."The telegram referred to in the
foregoing tetter follows:

" 'Posen, June 21, 1919:
" 'The government wiU sign. Xcvef- -

theless. Parsing will proclaim for 8ilwi
.".jj ivi nu
war against the east. The government
will officially declare its opposition but
will nnoriii laliv support ine anion 01 i

nery meai.s. .ring has telegraphed
todav: j

" 'Sen J my lare parcel to Bret- -

lau. "


